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Rat Nips Car When Tabby Gets Kittenish!
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Althoush ncmies by tradition, "Fluffy", a cat
owned by Mr. and --.Irs. G. J. Olson of Salt Lake
City, Utah, and "Mickey", eight-month-o- ld white
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highways, ted air service, development of
parks and nature reserves, and publicizing of New
England's charms are some of the objectives set up'
by the New England council sponsoring the move-
ment by which New Englanders hope to win new
revenue. Gov. Jarees Curley of liaosacausett.? ia
oneofthe backers cf the plan.
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12 Per Cent
Gain in Farm In-

come for 1935
Cera Continues to Be the Country's

Host Valnabs Crop, Estimated
et $1271,489,000

Washington. The agriculture de-

partment estimated the gross income
of United States farmers increased
12 percent to 55.110,000,000 in 1935,
altho its "bird's eje" view of crops
showed "about average yield on a
rather light acreage." Serretary Wal-

lace said he was greatly pleased with
the, higher income figures, the first
of the season to estimate values.

Tha department estimated income
from 79 crops at $3,400,000,000; in-

come from livestock and livestock
products at ?4, 320, 000. 000, and bene-

fit payments at 4S0 millions. Income
from the 79 crops in 1934 was

from livestock and live-

stock products. $3, 629, 000,000, and
from benefit payments 594 millions,
a total of 7, 266. 000, 000.

Wallace attributed the estimated
decrease cf about 114 millions in
AAA benefit payments for 1935 to a
caving in payments made in the corn-ho- g

program.
Production end Income Rise.

Trices received for this season's
crors the department said, were
about 13 percent below those of last
year when crops were reduced sharp-
ly. The higher total income was said
to have resulted from heavier pro-

duction.
The estimated income from crops

alone this year was reported almost
12 percent above that last year, and
from the sale of livestock, 16.6 per-

cent higher.
The area for harvest of 4 4 of the

principal crops was estimated at
327,661,000 acres, an increase of 41
millions or more than 14 percent
over that harvested last year, but a
reduction of 28 millions, or S per
cent from the average harvested from
192S to 1932.

Corn continued as the nation's
most valuable crop, with this year's
production estimated at 2.202,852,- -

000 bushels, valued at 51.271.4S9.-00- 0,

compared to production of
bushels valued at

in 1934.

Wheat Value Increases.
Wheat production for 1935 was

placed at 603.199,000 bushels valued
at $505,394,000, against 496,929,000

year.
A decline was noted in the

value of the 1935 cotton crcp, attri-
buted by department economists
partly to greater production. This
year's crop was estimated at 10,734,-00- 0

bales, at $593,677,000.
compared to 9,636,000 bales and

for 1934.
A sharp reduction was noted in

production, accompanied by
an increase in value of the crop.

Production last year was 3S5.421.000
bushels valued at $18 0,761,000 com- -

thousand
at $208,713,000 for 1935. In plan-
ning administration of the new potato
control law, the AAA aimed at an
annual production of about 350 mil-

lion bushels.

PITTS' APPEAL SET

Omaha. The apepal of Lieut. Col.
Younger Pitts, chief air of the
Seventh corps area and one of army's
foremost aviators, on a municipal
court conviction on rockless driving
charges, will be heard in district
court next month. Pitts was sen-

tenced days in jail on the
reckless driving charge and fined $25
for operating a car without a driver's
license. A drunken driving charge
growing out of a collision with a
motor car driven by George Huffman,
Council Bluffs, was dismissed. Mrs.
Huffman was injured.

DISTRIBUTE $400,000

The Nebraska RA program for re-

habilitation of farm families under
the supervision of State Director
White is reaching families in
all sections of the state, a survey

Since Sept. 1, more than $400.-00- 0

has been distributed to 3.261
farm families in either long time
budgeted farm lean plans or sub-

sistence grant3 which may later be
worked out by the farmer's o n la-

bor. Total farm plans prepared
to amount to 2,115 in the sum
of $381,201.16.

WOSKESS ORGANIZE

The Nebraska
Workers Alliance organized here
week with a membership of G.
B. Patterson, Chicago, vice president
of the Illinois branch, was the prin-
cipal speaker. G. D. Lepley, secre-
tary cf the Omaha unit aided in the
organization.

REPORTS TAX INCREASE

Lincoln, Dec. IS. Although
Dawes county's old age pension tax
total increased 14,799 in 1935, the
county's entire tax total for 1935
showed an increase of only 614 over
1934. State Tax Commissioner W. H.
Smith reported Wednesday.

He said the county's 1935 tax to-

tal was $3 45,5 07 based on assessed
valuations of $11,910,893 while the
1934 total was $344,893 based on
assessed valuations totaling 512,-40S.16- 3.

He said County Clerk Leo
Bump of Dawes county reported the
old age pension taxes increased from
51.S01 in 1934 to $6,600 in 1935.

State Loses
Money on Irri-

gation Bonds
Principal and Interest Lost on the i next

Whitney Irrigation District
Totals $44,923.

Rather than be ba'.-e-d from
of any part of the state's invest-

ment of $50,000 in Whitney
district bonds, three members of

the state of lands there were 14,509. February, the
and funds, Leo 'month, 9.5 C

Swanson, Secretary of State Harry
P. Swanson and Attorney General
Wright, met and completed the task
of accepting $10,976, the amount

a federal court decided in
district's bankruptcy suit, would be
the state's share after a total of
$420,000 in outstanding bonds, in-

cluding some outstanding warrants,
are paid out of $101,000 loaned to
the district by the RFC.

In addition to the loss of $39,024
of the state's principal, the state
loses $5,904.50 interest on the bonds
for which the district is in default.

State in hos--e- re cumber of uVathr
signified he favored the accept-

ance of whatevr the state could get.
Governor Cochran had just re-

turned from Washington, was not
present when the board members
adopted offer made by C. S.

Crawford banker, who is secretary
of the district. "The never

have been formed." said Gund,
"but land owners may be able to irri-
gate now with less carrying charges."

The state board passed a resolu-

tion authorizing Treasurer Hall to
turn the bonds over to the board and
it in turn delivered the bonds to
Gund who will give them to the RFC.
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The district refunded them in 1930,
with consent of the board, but the
district continued to default and took
advantage of federal bankruptcy
law.
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New York. A preview of an
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gambling houses already had figured
the odds against chumps and put
them in use. About that time the
spots on dice were changed to make
opposite sides add to seven. Con-

tinuing the same endeavor, Dr. Aaron
Bakst of Columbia presented a chart
in the exhibit to prove that a perfect
bridge hand turns up only in 158,-753,389,8- 75

times.

YOUTH KILLED IN CEASH

Dalton, Neb. Clayton Mayer,
was in an automobile-moto- r

truck collision four miles west of
here. Riding with his sister, Evelyn,
and Lee Shoemaker of Kimball, he
was thrown thru the and
against the truck, crushing his head.
Jake Yogt. driver of the truck, said
he met the car at the top of a
hump in road, swerved his truck
but was not going fast enough to
get out cf the way of Shoemaker's
car. Mayor was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mayer. County officials
are investigating.

CCC HONEY IS SENT HOME

Washington. Robert Fachner, em-

ergency conservation director, an-

nounced Nebraska CCC men had sent
more than $2,C90,000 home since the
civilian conservation corps program
was initiated. From April 1, 1933,
when the program started, he said,
until November 30 cf this year, the
Nebraska enrollces sent $2,69S,000
to their homes to help care for de-

pendents. CCC are paid 530 a
month with exception a few
war veterans and a small number of
locally enrolled men, $25 out of each
check is sent by the war department
to the proper dependents.

Nebraska is one of but very few
states that has no bonded

Crossing Deaths
Run High During

Past Fortnight
; Census Bureau Sanev Shovrs July

Leading laonth fcr Fatal-
ities in Accidents.

Washington. A study of the cen-

sus bureau disclosed that this is the
month when more people try to beat
the train to crossings with fatal con- - ;

than any other month of,
the year. A few cf the ether things
set out by its survey of lasi year's ac- -j

cident field were:
Enough people to populate a fair

sized city were killed by accident?;
last year.

July was the month horror. It
led in number cf deaths. In four- -

teen different kincit, cf accidents.!
July was the high mor.tli of the year.
August, December and June were

Fewer were killed m February
than any other month, with March
and April standing also in the
month category.

The total of deaths by accident for
the year was 132,022, an average of

361a day. In July, the high month,
board educational low
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By JOSEPHINE CI330.X
Director, Heinz rood

A MEAT is answer to the prayer for
new to her family. Meat loaves thrifty her time

and htr purse strings, and they prepared in a variety
two good reasons why a boon to many menus. Every

meal planner should a choice collection recipes to
draw on when she needs new recipes the basic in-

gredients often, using beef time, lamb another, then pork
vcaL These recipes should also spicy condiments Tomato
Ketchup, Prepared Mustard and Sauce combined with
hard cooked eggs, Cooked Spaghetti, Vegetable Soup, Fickles and
Olives, to step flavor give dash to your dishes. size
and shape a loaf offers a chanpe, too. Serra
Individual Stuffed Meat Loaves for guest dinners, Ham Loaf Eaked

Ring for buffet suppers, and Meat thinly
sliced for the family supper. these splendid recipes on your family
soon. They will in variety dishes. . '

Meat and Sisr;hetli Loaf (.Serves
Have fresh pork,

smoked ham and Vs veal, ground
together twice. Combine meat,
large Cooked Spaghetti in To-

mato Sauce, and egg. Mix thor-
oughly, using a large fork, break-
ing Spaghetti into small pieces.
Form into an oblong loaf, patting
together well, and place in a small
roaster, the bottom which
been greased. in a
oven (5003F.) for 10 minutes, then
pour U cup water arouse loaf c.r.1
place a small whl; onion in rcast-e- r.

Cover and cake in a moderate
oven (SToF for 1 hour. Remove

last minutes to allow loaf
to brown. Lift loaf with spatula
cr cake turner from roaster to hct
platter. Elend flour
with liquid in roaster, add 1 cup-

ful water, cook until thick-
ened. Remove onion, and serve the
sauce in a gravy bowl.

Note: Spaghetti seasons leaf
perfectly and holds the meat to-

gether so it slices nicely.
Meat Loaf Grind

together finely cups cold cook-

ed veal or pork, and Va cup Sweet
Mustard Fickle. Add "i teaspoon
salt, teaspoon pepper,

butter. Blend
thoroughly and pack firmly into a
pan lined with waxed paper. Place
overnight refrigerator. Slice
thinly and garnish with watercress.

This may made into sand-
wiches, vising whole wheat bread,
placing a lettuce leaf in each
sandwich. Slices cf tomato rr.3y

added, if desired.
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Peanut Euttcr Meat Loaf Hava
1 lb. raw cured ham and 'i lb.
fresh pork ground together twice.
Combine meat, 2 cups Rice Flakes,
1 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce,
1 egg, si cup milk, 3 tabie?pocr.3
Teanut Butter and a dash cf Tap-
per. Jlix thoroughly and fcrr.i
into an cbiong loaf, patting togeth-
er well. Place in a small roaster,
the bottom of which has been
greased, and sprinkle loaf with
flcur. Sear in a very hot even
(C03rF.) until brown. Tour - cup
.v-t- ?r round leaf, cover, ar.i con-

tinue L?king in a moderate ovc:i
(C75CF.) ic 1 hcur.

Note: Peanut Butter givt s meat
leaf a rich, nutty flavor tir.-.ila- t:
that cf baked Virginia ham-Individ-

ual

Stuffed Meat Loavd
(.Serves 5) Have 2 lbs. beef ar.d 1
ib. fresh pork ground tgctir--r

twice. Combine meat, 2
calt, a cash cf peppsr, 2 cprs,
alight' beaten, 1 small cn;cn,
chopped, 2 cup milk, 2 ci:pj Rica
Flakes, s,i cup Tcr.-.at- Ketchup
and 1 teaspoon Yrcrce.itcr.-I.ir- a

Sauce. II::: . To n.aka
the individual meat loaves wrap
some cf the meat mixture arour.l
half a hard cooked egg. Ee sur3
the egg is well covered with tha
meat mixture. Piacc the lilt'.e
loaves in greased baking pan, cover
each with a half strip cf baccr,
and bake, covered, in a hot oven
(iC3F.) for 4 hour, basting ai
needed with a few tab'.e-pocrfu- lj

water. Remove lid the '25; 10 min-
utes cf baking in order o permit
baccr. to brcwr..

peeled pctatc?- - may be baksi
around loaves, if desired.


